
BEF'O?.E TEE P..A.ILROAD COtmISS!ON, OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO!rnU: 

ROIJ!ES &', ":lING , ~ 

Co~~lainants, ~ 
vs. ) 

) 
TEE' 'Vr.ESTSP.N ?ACU'IC EA.!tRO .. '\D ) 
CO.,' SO~tU~ PACn'IC COUA.l.1Y, ) 
SACR.A.MEl~TO NORT:s:ERL1 RA!LWAY, ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

BY· TEE CO!W1:SSIOl~: 

Case No. 4148 

John ' curry" tor cO:lpla1nants. 
A. t. iT.."l1ttle .:::.nd J. E. Lyons, for Southe::n ?acii"ic 

Com~~~, defendant. 

Q:f!1ilQli 
By this cO::1plo.i!lt C. !i':-ed SolI:les a:ld E. V. Wing, co

partners doing business as RelInes and ":11ng" allege tl"'..at the cb.a:ees 

assessed on 14 double deck carloads and 1 single deck carload or 

re~der sheep and 1 carload or sheep camp e~uip::1ent" transported 

troll Proberta, to Bieber duri!lg Uay 1933, and on 9' double deck csZ--
,:~/1: , 

loads or feeder sheep tr~sported from lia::1bone to Shippee during 

Auzust 1934, W2re unjust and ~easonable in violation of Section 

13 of' the Public Utilities Act, to the extent they exceeded t21e~" . 

charges paid. An order directing defendants to waive collection 

of undercharges is sought. 

at San Francisco and ~e matter.was submitted on brie!s. 
, 1 

Proberta is located on the Sou~~ern PacifiC 4 miles 

1 
De~endants Southern Pacific Co~~~y~ The Weztcrn PacifiC Ra~

road Company and S~cranento ~orthc~ Railway are referred to 
throughout this opinion as Sou~er.n Pacific, Western Pacif'ic and 
Sacracento Norther.n, respectively-

-"--



nor-~ or ~o~. Bieoer ~d :~~bo~c are located o~ the We~tcr.n 

?~c1!ic 114 :l..!ld 15'9" miles 1 respecti vel:r 1 north of Keddie. - Shi:?l'Ce 
• ~~ F' • i • ., ' 

is located on the Sacr~ento No~hern 8 miles west of Oroville. 

The Shipments from Proberta moved via the Southern Pacific to 

Mar3sville, thence via the Western Pacific to Eieber, a through 

distance or 290 miles. The ship~ents fro: S3=bo~e moved via the 

Western-,Paci1'ic to Oroville, thence via the Sacramento Nor..harn 

to Shippee, a tnrough distance ot 242 :iles. 

At.the ti=e the shipments ~oved) the applica~le rates 

fro: Prooerta to B1eb~= wore $108.00 each tor the double-deck cars 

of feeder 'sheep and tor the car o~ sheep cacp equipment, and $80.20 

tor the single deck car ot !eeder sheep. The applicable rate trom 

Eamoone to Shippee was $75.00 tor e~ch dOUble deck car of reeder 
2 , 

sheep. Complainants p~1d on the shipments fro: ?ro~crta to Bieber 

$75.,5.9 for eo.ch double deck ca.r and ror the ca:- or sheep Cal!lP eo.:o.1:o

~ent) and $55.40 for the single deck car. On the shipments !=o~ 
, ' '. '- . .. ' .. , 

Eam09ne to Sb.i:ppee thoy paid $,6.00 :tor co.cil dou"ole deck car. 
,fir "'. "·~t:. ~ . . . . .. -

-,' Complain.o.nts contended trult ::-eo.:;ona"ole rates tor tlle 
• " , '.,.', . #II" ~ . 

• ' I· ~ 

.' " 'transportation or the sl".ip:::o.ents rrO:::l E., ... obone to Shippee were those 
• r~I,~" • • 

whi,ch would ~..ave accrued on 'b~sis of,· the so-called Docket 17000 

" scale, prescrioec. by the Intersta-:e Cor::nercc Cottnission ·1nDocket . -

17000, Part 91 Livestock-Western. District ?.ates l 176 I.C.C. 1 (do,-
,r -

cided June 81 1931), for ~terstate application throughout the 
t " . • . . 

2 
The applicaole'rates rrom Proberta to Bie~cr ~ere co~tructea by 

combining per ear rates or $43.00 and $3~.OO on double deck and 
single deck c~rs,=espcct~vely) fro:::l Prooerta to ~~sville as pro
vided in Sout~ern Pacific Tarirt No. 645-D I C.R.C. No. 3118, with 
per car rates of $65.00 and $49.20 on double deck and single deck 
cars t'rom Ma.rysville' to B1eber) as ,provided in 7le.,stern Pacific Tar1!! 
No. 71-3., C.?.C.· No. 313- The tariffs i:lvolved ~·!'ov1ded tor the 
application of the rates on reeder sceep in dou~le deck cars to zh~ep 
'camp 'ou.tfits -::b.1el'l' aceo::pany such shi'Oments. 'rAe applicable rate 
rro~ E~:o9ne to Shippee on double deck c~rs T.aS pu~11sned jo~tly 
by the ~e~tern Pacific and Sae~amento No:thern in ?acific Frcitnt 
Ta:ift Bureau Tariff Ko. 221, C.R.C. No. 528. 
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Mo~ta1n Pac1r1c territory~ of ~hich California is a part. 

On the shi~~ents from Proberta to Bieoer~ complainants 

contended that reasonable rates were those which would have accrued 

on the basis of 85 per cent of the so-called 26414 scale~ prescribed 

'oj" this COL'lIllission in i'1oogward-Benn.;:tt PSl,ck1;.r; C9Jll!2~:c.:c vs. So'.tthc:-;:. 

Paeif~9 Co.~ (Decision No. 26414 of October 9, 1933~ ~ C~se No. 

2900~ a:ld. :-clated Cc.scs) for applicc.tion to 1:ltrastate tra1"fic be-
3 

tween various points and territories ~ California. As justifica-

tion for seeki:lg rates 'based upon 8, per cent of the '26414 scale" 

co~pla1nants pointed out that the Interstate Coamerce C66m!ssion 
.~< " 

had adopted that relationship between fat a.~d reeder rates in the 
4 

Docket 17000 scale and ~ the so-called Concho seale. 

3 
Decision No. 26414 prescribed a scale of mileage rates to apply 

on sheep in s'1ngle and. double deck cars. T.ae scale was published 
in ce~ts per 100 pounds fc:r single line :novements. For joint hauls 
a:a,additional charge of 2-:- cents per 100 pounds wa.s prescribed. On 
rl~eder sheep this scal~ al te:'::uLtec. with the so-called Cal1!or:l1a 
intrastate scale. (A histor7 of the latter seo.1e is contai:led. 1n 
Docision No. 26414.) The eases and territories ~volved in Decision 
No'.' 26414 were as follo'7fs: 

.r, .,' .... . 
Cas'e fio. 2<tOQ: From !Joints on tho Sout..""lcrn Pa.cific., Redd1:lg on 

i .the no:'th~ Roseville on the 0C.St ~d Bakerz!ield on t~e south to 
. Los ~gelez; , 

C~s~ No. ~~lQ: Fro~ points on the Southern Pacific, Redd~ on 
the,north., B~erst1eld on the south and Colt~~ on the east to San 
Francisco a.'"ld South San Francisco;. 

C?S0 No. 327~: Fro~ ~oy on the ~estern Pacific" Green~e ~ 
Ar::en'Ul. on the Sacral:lento Northern to Los Angeles; ..... 

Case No. ~~lQ: Fro::l poi:lts on the Sout..'1.crn Paeiric~ "Soda Springs 
~~d e~st to Calvada, Black Butte to Dorris and Black Butte to Cole~ 
to Los Angeles,; 

C~se No. 3404: Fro~ Olancha, Inyokern and Cantil to San Diego; 
,9n.se 1~Q. ~49Q: Fro::l po1:lts on the McCloud. River ~ilroad to 

S~'"l Franc1sco~ South San Francisco and LO$ Angeles. 

4 
The Concho seale arOse out of I.C.C. Docket 20549 C9nepo !.~

$tge~ Conman:z~et Q.l.~ vs.- -;".T. & 8.1. R". Co., et ai." l7'O l.e.C. 
501 decided Se,tem'ber 19~ 1931.. That p~oceed~e1nvolved cla1=s 
for reparation on livestock moving between ~rizona and C~irorDia. 
The Interstate Comme~cc Com~1ssion provided rates tor reeder :hecp 
- 85 ~ • ~~. ~ ·'~h 1 av pC •. ceny o~ vce .av ~ eep sea e. 
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. ' 

A, rltne::s for complairulnts te:;t1tied that none of the sb.1l'-

ments involved we~e,~eiehed ~d th~t ~eights were not avail~ble and 

could ,not now be dete~ined. In the absence or actual weit:o.ts co~

pla1nan.ts' contended t.1.at cho.rees should be cO:1puted o.t the rates and 

on the ~~~'weights p~cscr1bcd in the proceedings to which Toror-. 5 
encas'were ::lade. 

By their a:lS .... er to the complaint, the Western P~cific and 

SacrZQento Northern a~tted the allegations of co~plainants ~ so 

far as they p~rticipated ~ the transportation. T~e Southern Pacific 

den1ed:,that the ,assailed rc.tez on the :;h1p::ent::: from Proberta to " 

Ei~~er ~cre,unjust or ur~caso~~ble. 

In de!endinZ the a:;~iled rates fro~ Proberta to Bieber, a 

witness for Southern Pacific testified th~t the sr~p~ents in izsuc 

representee. the first mO"le:nent of feeder ,sheep b,etween ,tho:;e pOints 
. ' ' 

for" appro7.:i:na'tely 5 years a:let t:h.at i t ~o:s not custcih=:.ri to', ptfol~::h 

jOint,rates !ors~~h ~ isolated :ovemcnt. Ee asserted tr.at the 

reaspnaoleness of the rates cr~rged on the Proberta to Bieber ship-
. .' 

ments'should., therefore, ce mcasu:-ed by a eot:lp~rison of ,such rates 

wi~~· co:binations o~ rates based on the 26414 cca!c, or with thosc 
,.' 

!"ouno. reazor..able in Docl:ct 18764, c. Spa:lst,Q!l « SO!lS 
" 

vs. Weste+,l 
' . . ' , 

separate, d1$t~ces o!" the Southern Pacific to, and "the ~ester.n 
, '" 5 

The ~nim~rwe~thts prescribed on sheep on both Docket 17000, 
su!,ra, and Case !~o. 2900" supra" were 20,000 pounds for d0'..101e deck 
cars and 12,000, pounds for single deck cars. Based on these ~r~
mum Vle~~ts the ch:t.recs ~t the rates elD.i~cd "07 co::plaina.."lts to 
have been reasonable on the shipnents involved ~ould bo $,6.00 ~or 
each double deck car moved fro: Ea:bone ~o Shippee O-"ld $74.00!or, 
caehdouole decl~ car ar~ $'5.20~!or aacr. s1nglG,deck car m07ed fr~m 
Proberta to Eieber. 
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6 
Pacific fro~, Uaryzville. 

In addition, this witness clai~ed that the perishable 
, . . 

nature o! livestock; its need for zpeci~l r~d11ng and special load

ing and u.~oading facilities; its 3easo~ole movement; ~d t~e un

usually hi~~ empty return car mileage of stock cars experienced 

because of t~e L~daptability of such cars to 10adL~e o! other com

modities, entitled livestock to hi~~e: rates than rates on non-, 7 
peris~~ble co~od1ties. 

Excepting for reference to the fact t~at the 17000 scale 

was prescribed by t~e Interstate Commerce Commission for interstate 

sh1pm~nts between points in the ~ounta1n Pacitic territory, com-

plainants did not support their allegation that the scale would 

pr~v1c.eo.:just and reasol"..a'ble basis for cOl:l'ut1ng charges for in-

trastate shipments ~oving from Eambone to Shippee. .",. . .I.I.l.Aew::.zc, their 

allegation that the s~ipr!:.ents fro:: Proberta, to Eie"oer should. "oe 

accorded rates based on S, per cent ot the 26414 scale prescribed 
. " 

by this Commission in Case No. 2900 and related cases, supra, ~s 

supported only by their state~ent that in the 17000 ~~d Concho zcales, 

b 
In Docket "18764, decided October 16, 1928 'by the I.."lterstate 

Co~erce Comcisz10n, ship:cnts of fat sheeD between Cal1torr~a ~d 
Nevada ~~d oetween California pOints via L~te~state routes, were 
found not un=e~sonaole. It has since been superseded 'by the Docket 
17000, Part 9, decision. 
, Based on the ~rysville co=binat~on, the charges acc~"lZ under 
the 26414 scale were za~d to be $118.00 ~"ld $92.40 per double ~d 

'stngle deck~car, respectively, and at the scale found re~sonable 
in Docket 10764, supra, were said to be $137.00 and ,$84.00 ~er 
double and single deck car, resnectively, as comp~red with the 
assailed rates'o! $108.00 ~~d $80.20. 

7 
The witness co:p~red the as~a11ed per car rates with revenues 

accr~g on ccrtaL~ nonperi5hable co:modities mo~~e fro: Los Angelos 
r.arbo:- to Frc'sno. Ee also c'onpared the ~lestcrn Pacific factor ot . 
the ascailed rates with earnings acc~g on cert~in nonperishable 
commodities between the same pOintz. Accordin~ to the comparisons, 
all of the co:p~rcd co~od1ties produced revenues zubsta.~t1ally in 
excess of those -::hich would have accrued on the l'!loYement from 
Proberta to Eieber at the applicable rates. 
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feeder rates were based on 85 per cent of tne contemporaneous tat 

sheep rates. Mere re~erenoe to scales prescribed by the Intorztato 

Co~crce,Comm1ssion does not estab!ish the reasonableness of t.~ose 

scales ror intrastate transportation within California. Neither is 

the willingness. o~ th.0 Western Pacific a...~d So.ero.mento Northern to 

wo.ive outstandine undercP..:lrges st:.f'ficient to justify a finding that 

the ap:pl~cable rates were 'Unl'easor..able (see Sal1p»s Valley ICQ-Co.. 

In Case No. 2900, supra, (~pon which record the 26414 

scale was prescribed) the Comcission had before it tor co~side=~tion 

~~o question of establishing feoder rates differentially lower than 

:f':lt rates. .The interstate seales relied upon herein by eomplainantz 

likewise ~d tne Commicsion's attention in thoca proeeedines, but 

it was found that the assailed feeder rates had not been sho~ to be 

~easonable except to the extent they exceeded the rates prescribed 

as maxiln'w:l for rat sheep 0= :-ates based on the,zo-called "Cal1f'ornia 
8 

intrastate scnlc. n The record in Ca~c 2900, sup=a~ w~s co~iderably 

~o=e extensive than that here oefore us and e~brace~ wide territories. 

thr.ouehout the state.. T".nc o3.:iis prcsc:'ibcd as a. result o! tbat l'ecord 

wa~' usee., subsequently as a. basis for repc.rat:ton and ac.j11Stlllent ot . 
I' ,~ 

rates for the transportation o! sheep oetween :any ~dd1tioncl pOints 
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9 
in the state. ~y of the hauls involved in thoze procoedings we~e 

t~~ough the same general territories as thoze in which the pOints 0: 
origin a.~d destL~tion o~ the ~ovements here under consider~t1on are 

::"clcated.. Moreover" the shipments in"rolved in the instant procecdine 

moved during the same period o! tice as those in connection with wr~ch 

cec~1ogz b~sed thereon. Under these circumst~~ces the,findings and 

conclusions in the latter l'roc0edi..~gs a'1'ear equally applicable here. 

In r6cent proceed~gs involving the eener~l level of 

livostock rates T-ithin California, this Co~ssion, by Decision No. 

31924 of April 11" 1939" as a:ende~, in Case No. 4293, and related 

proceedings" prescribed rates on fat and reeder sheep on a level 

dif'ferent from that prescribed in Case ~~o. 2900" supra. Subject to 

certain exceptions and limitatiOns, the Docket 17000, ~ounta~~P~citic 

fat an.d feedor scales, ns l..~creascd under Ex Parte 123, were pre-

zcribed, as maximum for rail transportation o! rat and feeder livestock, 

respectively, ~ Calirorr~a. In these zace proc0edings, rail carriers 

were authorized to increase certain specific rates maintained by the 

Colmd.ssion' at a level lower than these scales. ~:o reparation, 'Vro.S' 
~ " ') 

aske'a; ruld none vias avtarded, the rates being p:,esc:-ibed. for the futt:'e 

or~y. The Co~mis~ion has gene~ally refused to awa=d re~a=3tion when 

general adjust:ents involving both L~creases and reductions were ~de" 

on the ground that, s~ce the inC:'0ases we:::'o not :::ade re~roact1ve, it 
, 

i'TouJ.d be t:..."lf'air to cO::l.pel carr1e:::'s to pay rep:l.r3.tion in the C.:I.seS where 
10 

lower rates were subsequentlY established. 
" 

9 
Sr.ift (}, Cor;,panv vs.. SO"J.t:'!crn PaCific CO;l'vapy, Decizion ~;o. 30480, as 

~ended, in Case }:o. 3833 and related c3se~, E. J. Adler e~ ~l~ vs. 
Sou.thern Paci;!.:ic Co~'!)a.nv, Dee.ision Ho. 27209 i..~ Case 1':0 .. 3gg-9, 
c. S";'7ap.stsm « S9:?,;;; vs. Southern P:p.ci!ic CompanY, Decision !~o .. 27771 
in Case no. 3952; a:ld other cases. 
10 . . 

" 

L9S An~~les r.,mbe; P;odi<.cts Co. YZ .. Soutbe:n P~i:1c ConmQ,pv, et al., 
26 C.R.C. 217, Boswell Co. vs. A.T. & S.F. ~~.J 33 C.R.C. 30b, 321. 
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Upon consideration of the facts of recore, the Com=iss1on 

is of tbe opinion and finds that the a~plicable rates on the sh1p

~ents rro~ Proberta to Bieber involved 1n this proceeding were unjust 

and unreasonable to the extent that they exceeded rates based on the 

26414 scale. The rates lawfully applicable on the shipments from 

?~bone to Shippee are lower tr~ those v~cb would accrue under the 

baSis prescribed in Decision No. 26414 and, hence, cannot be said 

on the record here to have been unreasonable. An order authorizing 

the waiver of undercha:ges to the extent indicated will be ontered. 

ORDER 
-~~---

This case having been duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that defendants Southern Pacific 

Company and The ~estern ?aci~ic Railroad Company, according as they 

participated 1n the transportation, be and they are hereby ordered 

and directed to waive collection trom compla1nants, Holmes and Wing, 

of undercharges outstanding against the shipments from ?roberta to 

Bieber involved in this proceeding, in the amount ot the difference 

'between the 1aw!ully applicable charges a..."'l.d those whl.eb, would have 

accrued on t~e basis of the m11eaee rates prescribed by Dee1s1on No. 

26414 in Case No. 2900. 

This order zh.?.ll become effective twenty (20) days a!te:

the date hereof. 

Dated at Los A."'l.geles, C~lifor~ia, this ~~~ ____ __ 

January, 1940. 

~2.~~ Com:n1sSionei'S 
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